
FLOCATH Quick™ comes pre-packaged in sterile saline 
solution and in an easy-to-open foil container that can be 
taken anywhere.

Ultra-smooth catheter eyelets
Provide maximum comfort on insertion and removal. 
FLOCATH Quick™ provides 90% less friction during 
insertion/withdrawal compared to a traditional gel-lubricated 
catheter.
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Hydrophilic-Coated Catheter 
for Self-Catheterization

L1361-0401
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Your Solution for Quick and Easy Intermittent Catheterization!

Self-adhesive patch
Located on the back of the 
package, it enables the catheter to 
be stuck onto a suitable surface, 
allowing both hands to remain free.

Self-adhesive patch
Located on the back of the 
package, it enables the catheter to 
be stuck onto a suitable surface, 
allowing both hands to remain free.

Our unique patented protective catheter sleeve
The catheter can be inserted safely and hygienically without 
directly touching it.  After insertion, the protective sleeve can be 
pushed back and used as an extension to the catheter.

Easy opening/handling tab
Allows the packaging to be opened more easily, 
even when manual dexterity is limited. It can 
also be used to hang up the catheter pack.

The Rüsch FLOCATH Quick™ is an "All-in-One" 
application providing the ultimate convenience 
for intermittent catheterization. The integrated 
package contains a hydrophilic coated flexible 
PVC catheter and a sterile saline solution 
pouch. Our patented sheath maintains and 
protects the sterile catheter during insertion.

Integrated sterile saline solution pouch
Whether at work, rest or play, sterile saline 
solution is ready at hand to activate the 
hydrophilic coating without any hassle or mess.

™

Product #	 	 Size	          Quantity
220400060	 	   6 Fr	 	     30
220400080	 	   8 Fr	 	     30
220400100	 	 10 Fr	 	     30
220400120	 	 12 Fr	 	     30
220400140	 	 14 Fr	 	     30
220400160	 	 16 Fr	 	     30

FLOCATH

FLOCATH Intermittent Catheter

Water binds to the entire hydrophilic
         coated area, creating a protective,
                         slippery smooth layer of water.

Simply release the sterile saline from its   
      pouch and the hydrophilic coating will be 

activated after 30 seconds.

The FLOCATH Quick™ with its hydrophilic 
coating glides easily into the urethra after 
being activated by the 0.9% sterile saline 
solution. The unique protection sheath 
facilitates sterile catheterization technique so 
no additional gloves or messy gels are needed.
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